KENT COUNTY RFU
INFORMATION SENDOUT
JUNE 2018

1. PRE-SEASON SAFEGUARDING PREPARATION

reviewed regularly. Is your club’s policy up for review?
When was the last time you looked through it to check it
contains everything it should? You can see a model policy
HERE.

New Coaches
Have you or will you recruit new coaches for the 2018-19
season? If so, what recruitment process have they been
through to check they are suitable? Will they need a DBS
Check? Do any of your current coaches need a new DBS
check?

Is your policy available on your Club website?

Rugby Force weekend last week had many clubs preparing
their facilities for next season, below are a few Safeguarding
things that are best thought about earlier rather than later.

2. SUMMER CAMP AT OLD DUNSTONIANS RFC

There are many rugby camps running in the county this
summer. Rugby Camps can be an excellent way to engage
new players and to add a rugby element to the summer.
Old Dunstonians - run by ‘The Rugby Coach’

Safeguarding Training
How many of your coaches have been on the Play It
Safe Course? Good training is an essential aspect of
good safeguarding. Why not consider running a Play It
Safe Course at your club. Get in touch with the County
Safeguarding Manager (safeguarding@kent-rugby.org) to
discuss this further.
Children’s Workforce List
It’s important that you have an up to date list of who is
working with children and young people on behalf of your
club. Often this is held on GMS so it is important that agegroups are moved up and lists are updated. Kent RFU use
GMS to send out information to the relevant people so it’s
important that everyone is in the right roles.
Safeguarding Policy
Each Rugby Club has to have its own Safeguarding Policy,

3. SUMMER CAMP AT SEVENOAKS RFC

An all inclusive girls rugby camp. Delivered by The Lions
Sports Academy - 29th -31st August
To book email info@lionssports.academy

5.GAME MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (GMS) SUMMER
UPDATE

To help showcase and demonstrate an accurate picture of
your Club for 2018-19, here is a reminder around the key
areas of GMS to update during the Summer months:
•

Ensuring the Golden Roles for your Club are up to date
along with individuals contact details

•

Allocation of Players & Volunteers to specific Teams

•

Updating your Player base across the Club – Adding
new individuals and removing those who no longer
play

•

Allocating the correct administration ‘rights’ for
certain Individuals with specific roles

To help manage your Club’s GMS usage, please consider
the number of individuals who have access to updating
the relevant information – splitting GMS tasks across
sections of the Club may result in a more accurate picture
of your Club.
Should you require any additional GMS support, please
view the User Videos/Guides on England Rugby http://www.englandrugby.com/governance/clubsupport/gms/support-training/

6. RFU GIRLS CUP 2018-2019

4. RFU LEADERSHIP ACADEMY RETURNS TO KENT
“Leadership is a process by which
influences others to accomplish an

a person
objective.”

The RFU Leadership Academy has been designed to give
new or aspiring rugby leaders a solid foundation for their
development with units covering a variety of topics from
leadership styles, motivating teams to planning change.
The Academy facilitates networking opportunities to allow
participants to share experiences and solutions on similar
issues
under
the
guidance
of
a
mentor.
On completion of the Academy candidates become part
of the Alumni where further development opportunities
are offered.
Notices will go out to all clubs during the Summer inviting
them to a meeting which will be held in September when
clubs will be encouraged to send members to find out
more about what is required to join the academy and the
100+ allumni who have graduated over the last 5 years.
Interested clubs can pre register for this meeting by
sending your name, club and contact details to :
leadership-academy@kent-rugby.org

After last season’s successful competition, the RFU are
looking to develop the Girl’s Cup Framework further by
making some improvements to the format of the first few
rounds of matches where possible.
Click image below for guidance document for Girl’s Cup
18-19

The RFU firmly believe that by having this structure in
place the game will be able to continue to grow at a local
level. Ultimately the goal is to have local regular rugby
activity within each County before Christmas that can then
progress to Area level in January and onto the National
Semi-Finals and Final.
The RFU and partners are determined to ensure that
they lead the way in keeping the welfare of our players
at the forefront of all they do. Therefore, as part of your
involvement in the 2018/19 Girls Cup, they would like
your club to commit to their Concussion Education Code.
A member of your coaching, management or medical
team must have successfully completed the 30-minute

Headcase Concussion Awareness Course and uploaded
the certificate on your application form.
Click headcase image below to access the on line
Headcase course.

READY TO NOMINATE? – Please go to our website for
instructions on how to nominate.
http://www.kent-rugby.org/teams/kent-u18/
Deadline for nominations is Friday 20th July 2018.
Peter Johnson – Manager of Kent U18 Boys.
Email: Kent-U18boys-manager@kent-rugby.org

8. SARACENS KENT DPP FOR U15 BOYS
IN YEAR 10 FROM 1ST SEPT 2018
We know that many clubs will want to play friendlies, go
to Pitch Up & Play events and Festivals throughout the
season, and the Girls Cup dates will still allow for this. The
Cup dates are included in the Girls Calendar.
Click on the image below to view the Girls Calender 201819.

Click the image below to apply for the competition.
Please complete the online form by 4th July 2018

The nomination process is now OPEN for coaches and
teachers to nominate suitable boys for assessment to
join the Saracens Kent U15 Rugby Developing Player
Programme. Nominated players should be those with
above average talent, who would benefit from a series
of development days given by coaches with specialist
capabilities.
Please note that this invitation is for NEW NOMINATIONS
for boys not previously nominated for the programme.
Any coach/teacher who believes a player has improved
significantly since last being seen by the DPP coaches
should contact the Saracens Kent Administrator, who will
discuss your nomination on an individual basis. (saracenskent-dpp-admin@kent-rugby.org )
All U14 boys in the DPP during 2017-18 season are already
aware that they are going forward to U15’s programme
and therefore proposing them will be a waste of your
nomination.
Deadline for nominations is 31st August 2018.

7. KENT U18 TRIALS FOR BOYS
IN YEAR 12 & 13 FROM 1ST SEPT 2018

The nomination process is now OPEN for coaches and
teachers to nominate suitable players for Kent County 18
trials. This invitation is for NEW NOMINATIONS for boys
not previously involved in the U16/U17 Saracens Kent
Developing Player Programme. Boys in year 13 from Sept
who were selected for Kent U18 squad will automatically be
invited to attend trials, however, only a selection of boys in
the current U16 and U17 Saracens Kent Developing Player
Programme will be invited based on past performances to
attend the trials.
Selection Criteria:
• W
 ork Rate – The fundamental value to develop and
succeed.
• Social Skills – Players should communicate effectively
on and off the pitch.
• Physical Potential – What they can achieve physically in
the future.
• The Point of Difference – An ability that gives a player
their unique identity.

READY TO NOMINATE? – Please go to our website for
instructions on how to nominate.
http://www.kent-rugby.org/dpp_teams/kent-u15/

9. DOVER SHARKS COACHING OPPORTUNITY

Dover Sharks Rugby team was one of the first teams in
existence in Kent. Their 1st team currently play in London
2 South East with their 2nd and 3rd teams both playing in
the Kent Rural Leagues.
The senior team are looking for an enthusiastic and
dedicated coach to take on the responsibility of their
2nd team, working closely with the Head Coaches and
management team to help develop the senior teams.
Dover RFC have made huge strides, this year to develop
all sections of the club and this is an opportunity to
gain experience and assist in a forward-thinking and
progressive, local rugby club.
See our website for details.
http://www.kent-rugby.org/opportunities/doversharks-require-a-2nd-team-coach/

10. DO YOU KNOW YOUR WAY AROUND KENT COUNTY
RFU’S WEBSITE?
Do you know where to find information? Here is a little
run down on where to find the information that you are
looking for?
HOME PAGE - See the latest news on the home page by
the quick links to our news page and social media sites
as well as the latest edition of In Touch and the monthly
publication of our information sendout.
ABOUT US PAGE - Here you will find a description of what
Kent Rugby does and the structure of the committees. All
the contact details and roles of responibility can also be
found here. So if you need to contact somebody about
a specific area, be it Women & Girls or Coaching? Here
you will find all the names and contact details of who to
contact to assist.

DPP - What is DPP? It’s the Saracens Kent collaboration
programme of developing a player to be the best they
can.
Information on each age group and how to nominate a
player for the programme is easily accessed here. Once
the programme has started, training dates and times will
be posted to keep the players invited into the programme
updated.
YOUTH/MINI/W&G - Current information, guidelines for
the season.
COMPETITIONS PAGES- All the league fixtures and
results for all the competitions. Senior Leagues, Junior
competitions, Kent Cup and Regulations page.

OPPORTUNITIES PAGE- This page features ways in which
you can get involved in Rugby in Kent whether it be playing,
coaching, volunteering around the county or volunteering
role within Kent Rugby. Kent Rugby are all volunteers so
come and get involved.
Document downloads for approval of your Summer Camp
or Rugby Tour are here along with Kent Rugby’s protocols
and Data Protection Policy. This page will be having lots
more added to it over the coming months including the
Kent County Handbook.
NEWS & EVENTS - All the news about things happening
around the county and how our Kent teams are doing
are on this page. If there is a match report from a county
game, this is where you will find it and also on the relevant
team’s page. If there is a county event you will find it on
the events calendar. The calendar has a google maps link
to help you find your way to the event.
CLUB SUPPORT - On this page there are all sorts of
resources to assist clubs from Safeguarding to information
about facilities and the all important course information
and headcase resources.
KENT TEAMS - Everything you need to know about when
the Kent representative teams are playing/training. All the
kick off times, results and who made into the squad can be
found on these pages.

CONTACT - Not sure who to contact, use the contact form
which will be forwarded to the person who wil be able to
answer your query.

